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DEDICATION OF
"

, NEW CHURCH

i.J'iViJl ' " -- - E
BfrPAUt:s:iV!5ECHaRCH:.SCRANTONjElA.

Exercises in Charge of Fresidino Elder

Austin Griffin Building Is Almost Free

From Debt the Pastor Announced.

St. null's Methodist HpNcoiMl
rhurch, ii handsome now fnuno htruct-ur- e

at I'Jltston avenue and strept,
was dedicated' laht night by the prcsld-iii- K

elder ot tills district, the Ilev. Aus-
tin Grillln, D. D. The dedicatory per-uio- n

was delivered by Itev. H. C.
of tlie Simpson Methodist

I'.'piseopal church, of West Scranton.
Kov. V. P. Doty is the pastor of the

church and he was showered with con-
gratulations yesterday for the success
that has attended his efforts to provide
11 more suitable home for his eoiiKrcga-lln- n

than that which It has occupied.
J,ist niKht Pastor Doty was able to
make the gratifying announcement that
the church Is practically free from debt.

The services In connection with the
dedication were held morning, uftrr-jiuo- n

and evening and attracted large
congregations. The contributions to
the fund to extinguish the debt weie
A cry liberal.

In the morning the service opened at
10.13. The church presented a most
attractive appearance anil the pulpit
and pl.itfoim had been very artistically
decorated by a committee in charge of
Mrs. Charles Wlllnrd. The pastor of-

fered prayer at the opening of the serv-
ice and after a prajer by Itev. ('. !.
iSiftin, IX D pastor of the Kim Park
church, the choir sang "The Land fye
mid Hye."

,1. W. Fowell, or ilufT.ilo, who has
pioh.ihly attended as many dedications
a- - any man in t lie Methodist church,
Jerri the scriptural lesson, and Miss
I'l.oobe Mllligan's sweet voice was
heard in a solo.

The sermon was dell voted by Dr.
Gillin, of Elm Park church, who took
his text from Psalms 27:4. "One thing
have I dcireil of the Lord, that will
1 seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of the Lord all the days of my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord,
and to Inquire in his temple." it was an
nble discotnso on the value of church
membership, and Its aid In the work
ot Christianity.

Mr. Powell made an address In which
lie referred to church building, luid how
Important it Is that the congregation
uphold the pastor who has labored
nobly to erect u suitable house of wor- -

rtrv. v. i doty,
I'.isnr of St, Paul .M. ii, Church,'

ship foi thorn and their children, Tie
made an earnest plea, that when the
i huri'h dedlcntory services closed, the
hricitil edltleo would be. clear of debt.
The morning services closed by the

singing the doxology.
The uliernoon services fur the young

peoplti was pieslded over by Nov. Dr.
.nstln tirlllln, who led In prayer, Plat-lor- ni

iiddi esses wero made by former
ji.tHluis, Huvh, K. 1 .Sauteo and .lames
L. Him, and anulhnr elo(tient address
was made by J, AV. Powell. The lip-wor- th

la ague, held short services at
6 o'clock, which were led by Mrs, Alice
Daltou.

Ilvenlnij services begun at 7 p, in,,
with hyirn Sii3, after which Dr, Orlllln
led in pr)pr. A selection by the choir,
wis fnlluwtd by the scripture lessons,
ami a solo was, sung1 by Mlss Milllg.ui.
Ilyiuu 77 win sung by the congrega-
tion, after which Hev, II. 0. MoDer-Yiiot- t,

D, D,, of West Scranton, delivered
Iho dedicatory sermon, Mr, Powell
fcffaln spoke, siller which all joined in
Dinging--hym- sui,

The ceremony of dedication then tool;
jiliteo and was conducted by Presiding
Klder Grllllu, wio at the conclusion of
the exercises, declared the building
dedicated to the service of God,

The plans for the church were made
by the pastor, the ltev, F, P. Doty,
and weie curried 0,lt by Architect
llowcr under fi's supervision. The
building was erected by Hower & Sten-de- r.

and Is a substantial frame struc-
ture, fronting forty-fo- ur feet on Pitts-to- n

avenue, and seventy-nin- e feet on
Pear street, which includes the parson-se- .

The Interior 3 pt natural wood

finish and is well lighted. The windows
in'c donati'd as follows:

FMrst window In memory of Mary
Ann Slot-urn-, Who died In 1ST'., by her
parents.

Second window In memory of Henry
Fardlng and daughter, Lydln, by the
family.

Third window In memory of D. J.
Clearwater and daughter, Mayme, by
relatives.

Fourth window In memory ot Han-

nah Phelps, by tho family.
A large double window lias also been

dunated by the congregation in memory
of the first pastor, Itev. John Davy.

Tho church and basement is heated
by Spencer's steam plant, and the en-

tire building Is lighted with gas. The

ItKV. II. M. MeDKRMOTT, D. D
Who Delivered the Dedicatory Sermon.

carpeting will be done during the com-
ing week by Jonas Longs' Sons, and the
pews will also be placed. Neither ar-
rived in time for yesterday's services.

Uevlval services will be held all this
week except Saturday, to begin at 7.II0

1. in. The pastor will be assisted In Ins
work by Mr. and Mrs. Van Gorder, of
Ilepch Lake, Pa.

Although ihe new St. Paul's Metho-
dist KpIscop.il church cost about $10,-00- t,

the congiegntlon was pleasantly
and agreeably surprised when Pastor
V. V. Doty announced, after tho dedi-
cation services last evening, that with
generous outside subscriptions, and the
collections taken up during tho day,
this amount liatl been almost i cached
and the church would not be In debt
tor more than $1,000.

CHORAL SOCIETY CONCEKT.

Will Be Given at the Lyceum Thea-
ter This Evening.

The Scranton United Choral society
held their fln.il rehearsal at the armory
yesterday afternoon In preparation for
tho concert to be given at thje Lyceum
this evening, and the singing was com-
mented on in a fuvorable manner by
those who were privileged to hear it.

The chorus Is undoubtedly the best
evtv organized in this city, and they
will render this evening the competi-
tive selections to be sung at Ihe Urook-ly- n

eisteddfod on Thanksgiving day.
The soloists will bo Mrs. Frank

llrundage, W. D. Evans, P. II. Warren,
Daniel Jones, John T, Watklns, Tom
Abrams, ,1, YV, Jones, Miss Via Jones,
Mrs. Hostun AVilllams, Miss Aft mi
Scanlon, Miss Martha Matthews, Mr,
liunnell, Mr. Pilling, M1S3 Irene Kami,
AV. AV. Wutkins, AV. A. Kelly, David
lleynon, William Uoberts and Moses
Morgan, Miss Florence ii, Itlchmond
will be the accompanist.

ONE OP THE PIONEERS.

Isaac Dean Died at the Advanced
Age of 02 Years.

Isaac Dean, the last of the rugged,
sturdy pioneers who undertook the
work of converting tho wilderness of

SHREDDED
WSSMT
BISCUIT

ihls part of the stnte Into what we ece
It today, died at lifs home, 2430 North
Main avcnltc, Saturday, at the ngo ot
i years, after a short Illness. Mr. Dean

llvwl at the family homestead near Dnl-lo- n

until he Was .12 years of age, and at
that tltno WHltcs-Harr- e was the leading
center of Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Tho nrtirost point at which coal could
bo obtained was Carbondalc, and from
there ho made trips to Syracuse and
Ithaca with fuel sleds.

In tho thirties he took up lumbering
nnd built rafts on the Susquehanna
river at Tunkhannoclt, and nailed from
there down the river to the Chesapeake
bay, where lumber was placed on a
schooner and taken to Norfolk, Vn.
Scranton was not known at that time.

He Is survived by two sons and two
(laughters, Attorney A. D. Denn, Dr. CJ.

K. Dean, Mrs. George H. Shires and
Mrs. M. P.. Walter, all of this city. The
funeral services will be hold at the
house at 11 o'clock tomorrow. Inter-
ment will be mnde.ln the family vault
In Forest Hill cemetery.

LOCAL TEAM WINNERS.

Defeated Tunkhannock High School

Eleven Saturday at the Park
by a Score of 12 to 6.

The St. Thomas college foot ball team
defeated a team that represented the
Tunkhannock High school, Saturday
nftornbon by tho score of 12 to G. Tunk-
hannock won tho toss nnd chose the
northern goal. Purcell kicked off, nnd
Stockcr catching the pigskin ran twen-
ty yards before being tackled.

Tunkhannock advanced the ball to
the centre of the Held where they lost
It on a fumble. St. Thomas lined up
and sent Purcell around tho end
for thirty-fiv- e yard's. O'Toole went
through the line for seven yards, and
Purcell around the end again for fifteen
moie. This brought tho ball to Tunk-haunock- 's

line.
On the next play Purcell fumbled,

and Stockcr picking up tho pigskin, ran
ninety-fiv- e yards for a touchdown.
Sehnesko kicked the goal. O'Toole
kicked off to Tunkhannock after the
touchdown. Schneske caught the leath-
er, but he was downed In his tracks.
Tunkhannock was then held for downs,
and St. Thomas getting the ball by
good line bucking, advanced the ball to
the line, where they sent Pur-
cell over the line for a touchdown. Pur-
cell kicked tho goal.

This ended the scoring In the first
half, for time was called soon after
tlie goal was kicked. After the usual
rest play was again resumed by Stock-
cr kicking off to St. Thomas. MeCann
caught the ball, but he was downed
before he could gain a yard. A large
amount of see-sawi- up and down tho
field was now begun, until St. Thomas
got the pigskin on her own
line. Using their guards' back forma-
tion they ripped great holes In Tunk-hannoc-

line, which so weakened
Tunklfannock that St. Thomas easily
shoved Cooney over for a touchdown.
Purcell also kicked the goal. This end-
ed tho scoring for neither team were
able to get near the goal posts before
time was called. The lino up:

St. Thomas. Tunkhannock.
llowlcy, Cooney Martin

Left end.
Casey Simpson

Left tackle.
Stewart L. Harding

Left guai d.
McCue Lewis

Center.
Dougher Lelghlon

night guard.
McAndiew Overfield

Right tackle.
Murphy Harding

Right end.
McCnnn Schneske

Qunrteiback.
Ryan Stark

Right half back.
Purcell Stocker

Left half back.
O'Toole Corlin

Full back.
Referee O'Nell. Umpire Little.

Linesmen McCue, St. Thomas college;
Madden, Tunkhannock High school.
Timekeepers Vaughan, St. Thomas;
Raldwln, Tunkhannock. Touchdowns
Purcell, Cooney, Stocker. Goals Pur-
cell, 2; Schneske.

SOMEWHAT PREMATURE.

What Judge Smith Has to Say About
the Commission Appointed

the Governor.

Judge of the Superior Court P. P.
Smith has given to the public the fol-
lowing with leference to the commis-
sion of physicians appointed by Gover-
nor AV, A. Stone to nscertaln if the
judge's disability Is permanent:

"This appears somewhat premature,
since tlie period of one year specified
by the Act of 1S91 as a prerequisite has
not expired since my last performance
of Judicial duties. 1 sac with the couit
In Scranton last January, and the opin-
ions In the cases assigned to me weie
filed In March. My last opinion was
filed In May, about s ago. Vet.
if I am 'permanently Incapacitated to
perform the duties of the office,' as
contemplated by the statute, I concede
the public right to have the olllce filled
by one who can perform Its duties.

"I am ready at any time to meet a
fair and unbiased Investigation of the
questions arising in the case, X have
but little acquaintance with any of the
physicians named by the governor, and
one of them I have no recollection of
having met. Hut I know no reason for
objecting to any of them, I have re-
peatedly been examined by some of the
ablest medical specialists, all of whom
assured mo that I am making laplcl and
substantial progress towaid recovery,
lu fact, I have beeen so confident on
this point that before tho examination
directed by the governor was announced
1 had arranged to take my place on tho
bench next Monday, and it Is still my
Intention to do mi."

AVlt in the Court.
. A good htoiy Is told of the quick-witte- d

Irish luwyer, Karon O'Utady. It Is told
of others, but the sequel to it U, 1 think,
the properly of O'Clnuly,

Ho was on one occasion trying a case
lu u county court, outside tho walls of
which i fulr was hi piocess. Amid tliu
miscellaneous herds of animal Were u
considerable number of asses and one of
these commenced to bray loudly, At once
the chief baron slopped the udvueate, who
at that moment happened to bo plcadlne:
"Walt a moment. Mr. llushc, I cannot
hear two at once." The coutt routed und
the advocate Hushed. Presently, when
the judge came to sum up, another ass
struck In and the bray resounded through
the court. Up jumped Sir. llushe at once,
with his hand to his car. "Would your
lordship speuk a little more loudly? There
is such an echo lu tho court that I can-
not hear distinctly." Rochester s.

MUSICAL
GOSSIP

An eisteddfod will be held on New
Year's day, under the auspices of the
Sunday school of the First AVclsh.Con-gregatlon- al

church, South Main ave-
nue. The following advance programme
has been prepared:

Prize
I. For a party not lei than 23 lu

number, "irutlclersneld." accord-
ing to the Canledydd Cynnlellled- -
fad $) CO

S. Double Quarlette-"Sof- tly and
Tenderly (Gospel Hymns) S TO

3. Duct Tenor and Ikhs "Allilnn". 3 O)
4, Soprano Solo "Vnln.of Slnngol- -

len," (Songs of Wale's) a 0)
5,-- Alto Solo-"Da(- ldy" (A. H. Belir- -

eiul) 2 00
8. Tenor. Solo-"K- xllo of Cambria"

Songs of AVales) 'J 00
". Hnrltono Solo "Tar's Farewell"

(Stephen Artnms) 2 00
S. Organ Selection, for persons over

40 year of age, nmateurs only
"Treweu," (from tho Canledydd
Cyunlleldfad 100

!. Solo for children, not over l,"i

years of age "Let Mo Lean
Harder on Thee," (No. K14 Pente-
costal Hymns). Klrst Prize 100

Second prize ;,. r,0

10. Recitation for chlldicn not over
10 yeais of age "Twinkle Twin-
kle" (Standard Recitations No.
m "c

Second 50c
11, Recitation for girls not ovor 1G

years of nge "Grandmother's
Reau" (Standard Recitations No.
IS) 1 00

Second GOc

12. Recitation for adults any selec-
tion 1 00

1.1. KnglWi or AVelsh address on
."Tlie American Form of Govern-
ment." Time limit, five minutes. 2 01

II. Impromptu Rending (Welsh) ... M
15. Questions of "The Life of Jos-

eph." for children under 16 years
of ago 1 00

Second "0e
It!. Questions of the Civil AVar 100

Second Mc
All names to bo In the hands of secre-

tary on or before Doc. 29, 1002.
AV. J. Davles, Secretary,

Dartmouth street, Rounds AVoods plot,
Scranton, Pa.

II II II

The following musical selections were
rendered at the morning and evening ser-
vices yesterday In Elm Park church, un-

der the direction of J. Alfred Pennington,
organist and choir master:

MORNING,
Organ Prelude In G mnjrfr Mcikcl
Choir Anthem, "Sing Joyfully to the

Lord" Scharwenka
Organ Largo In C Russell
Hymn Anthem, "The City of Love"

Havens
Organ rostlude In D minor Bossl

KVENINC.
Organ Transcription, "Heaven and

Earth Display" .'....Slendelssohn
Choir Anthem, Jubilate In A flat..Footo
Organ Melody in C King Hall
Alto Solo "Crossing the Bar"..Behrends

Mrs. Lenore Thomson.
Choir Hymn, "There Is Resting By

and By" Havens
Organ Grand Chorus In C Chnuvet

Kim r.irk Quartette Mrs. Ezra Cou-
ncil, soprano; Mrs. Lenore Thomson,
alto; Mr. Alfred AVoolcr, tenor; Mr.
Philip AVarrcn, bass.

II

Among the pleasing musical event', of
Inst WPck was tho pianoforte recital
given by MIs Laura Meldrum, assisted by
by Miss Laura Meldrum. assisted by
Georce Frank Lord, basso, nt Keystonn
academy on Monday night, under tho di-

rection of Mr. Southworth. The pro-
gramme was as follows:
Sonata, op. 28 Beethoven

Allesro.
Andante.
Shcrzo.
Rondo.

"Armorer's Song" De Kovcn
La Flleuse Joachim Raft
Serenade "Hark! Hark! the Lark!"

Schubcrt-Llsz- t
A'cccliio Mlmictto G. Scnmbatt
'alc Chromatlque Leschetizky

"Once In the Purple Twilight". ...Cowles
Ktude Mignone Scliutt
"Murmuring Breezes" Jensen
Saltarello , llarbericr

II II II

In .the Second Presbyterian church yes-

terday, the following programmo was
rendered, under the direction o J. M.
Chance,
morrow:
Prelude- -" Alia" J. S. Bach

MORNING.
Anthem "Before the Throne of Glory"

Nevln
Solo-- "0 Thou Afflicted" ("St. Peter")

' Benedict
PoUlude"Fuguc In E minor".. J: S. Bach

Mr. AVilll.ims.
EVENING.

Pi elude "Offertoiio" R. Thomas
Anthem "Praise Ye the Father". Gounod
Solo "O Divine Redeemer" Gounod

Miss Reynolds.
Postlude Alexander Gullmant

II II I!

Miss Roso AilgonI, ono of our piomislug
young soprano singers, has returned from
a trip to Buffalo, wiiei o she went to hear
Mascagnl's operas. Mr. and Mrs. Mas-cag-

werp, while In the Bison city, tho
guests ot Mr. G. Bauchettt, Italian con-

sul at Buffalo, but formerly of this city,
Mrs. Bauchettl Is Miss Arlgonl's sister.
Miss Arigonl not only listened to tho
composer's operas as his guest, but

the unusual distinction of Ringing
for him In private. After hearing her
sing, Muscagni at once advised that Miss
Aiigonlo take up the serious study qf
music.

i II

Miss rioicnco Robertson, the well
known soprano, will appear in a song

on Monday evening, Nov, 21, nt
Guernsey hall. This event will bo the
third In tlto series of autumn recitals

by Miss Allen and Miss Freeman.
Miss Robcitsou will interpret a fiuo pro-

gramme of classic arias, and modern
songs and ballads, Slio will no assisted
by Harold Stewart Brlggs, pianist, and
Karl Kirk, 'cellist, of Now York, also by
Miss Julia Clapp Allen, of Scranton, who
will kIvo both solo and concerto woik.

II I! '!

August Sp.inuth, the eminent pianist,
who will appear hem as soloist with the
Philadelphia orchestra tomorrow even-
ing, Is well known among muslolans heio
ns the able music critic for the New
A'ork Staiits-S'.eitiui- Ills comments aie
very readable and hlRhlV Instructive. As
n planht, .Mr, Spanuth ranks among the
foremost of tho euuntry. Mr, Charles
Doersam has Htudled with Mr. Spanuth
In Now A'ork for some time past.

II ! II

A cable to Manager Rudolph Aronson
announces tho departuie from Liverpool
per steamer .Majestic, on Nov. 12, of Jam-sla- v

Koclan, the Uohemlan violin virtuo-
so, his accompanist, Funk Bplmtlcr, mid
pilvato secretary. Koclan's debut, in

with Miss Julio Geyer, solo plan-Ist-

and AValter Damrosch's grand
of one bundled musicians, Is defi-

nitely fixed for Saturday evening, Nov.
22, at Carnegie hull. New Yoik,

II II I,

Mr. Charles Doersani 1ms established
himself In a comfortable studio in the
new A", M, C. A. building, A new concert
grand piano in Mr, Doersam's studio is
worth going far to hear. Willie Mr,
Doeisam letalns his headquarteis in
Scranton for the season, he will niaku
semi-month- trips to New Yoik to eon-Uni-

his stiullc thuie,
T! 'it. II

Geoige Dudley'Martlu, tho well-know- n

Scmuton plaplst .and composer, whose
musical work has peen recognized by
oine of tho best 'phbllshbig houses, is

now engaged lu' writing the muslo for a
popular ballad. t))e words of which were
written by of The
Tribune reportorlal staff.

ft

The Overworked Business Man
who finds it necessary to eat "ten-minut- e" lunches will in
time 'do irreparable damage to his stomach unless he helps
his digestive organs to do their work. Health can easily
be procured and retained by an occasional use of

'

Beecham's Pills
which, give the assistance necessary to keep up the pace.
The digestive organs and liver will be kept in normal
condition. The busy man will eat better, work better,
sleep better and feel better by the use of Beecham's Pills,
and if careful to take them when feeling at all out of sorts,
will live longer.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.
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VV n 7 STOVES at Foundry Prices. You can get repairs at

Q any time on Stoves.

from and
and

Sold at same price as at Foundry by

FOOTE & CO.,
140142 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

UNION CASH
DUNMORE, PA.

THE MARKETS.
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following nuotntlons nro furnished
The Tribune by Height & Fieese Co,, r.

Meais Uulldliuj. AV. D. Ilunyoii, man- -

0BCr'
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Am. Suuar 11 1 Ibis III - 1:
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t Southuiii .... IMk W,s 1 ,
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lloilllllB V.ilU'V Ni'a b.U S.'.i Sl,
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Mo. IMi-llk- 101" 1CW IOI'.l- - lii
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NurfolU West il U iiS"! tf
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l'uclllu .Mull Il'i - -
I'cinm. It. It I'l5ii 1W'i ril?i
ivopiov a.is w'u ii' !'''.; k"i
I'lebsed r .... .". r,1-i- :
rti'iidin ''i'i .Viii Ki'.s Kij
Hcudiiig, iMt I'r SI si SI SI
ItfiidliiK, -- d I'I' "016 iH4 "OU To'.

filocl ISiJ U:I 1SU lsii
Itopulillc Stt'i'l. I'r... 7.1 i.-
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St. I.. & Sou F 71 7U(. 7U4 7H'V
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CKASH
Stoves at Wholesale
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SCRANTON
home-ma- de

Parlor Sfoues $5.00 Upwards
Ranges Boiler Holes), $10.00 Upwards

FULLER

STORE,
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December 2; ::! "J'i

;!l',(i ::1U :il'i.
I'OR- K-

Jniutiiry l."i.M ir,::.o i.v.ii v,:,i,
.May U.Ai 1I.IJ J I. In II in

i.Ait- n-
.l.iuuury S.S7 Ss7 S.V s 7
May .S.u" !,iri slr. b.ia

itms- -
.hiuuury 7.ST 7 S" 7.S7 7 ST

.May T.iSi T.H'i 7 ii'i T.iti
HANK

itcHi'ivo. incrcaMo $ 170.0 10

T.0.1111, decii'.isn ,,... .'.(i'U.MI'I
Speclu, decri'MM' 1.171,100

l tontUr. (Ipoiciiao .,,,,. .'u",ul
Dcpuslts. , T.iiii.'.S'')

liu'icimu sul.aw

Scranton Dotivd of Trade
AH Quotatio

on Par of 100.
STOCKS.

LacUawnuuu Dally Co.. Pr.,.,
County Sav. Hank I'.- - Tri'it Co
Klrst Nat. Banlt
Tlihd national Bank ...,,,
Dime Dop. Sz DIs, Hani; .......
Jlconomy I... Ii. ! o ,

First National Hauls ,..,...,.,
Lack. Tinst A: Safe Co ,
Clark & Snoior Co.. Pr ,,.
Scranton Savings Hank
TiadeiB' National Hanlc ,,,...
Scianton Holt &. Nut Co ,,
People's Hank
Scianton Packing Co ,..,,,.,,,

UONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway,

that inoitgaee, duo 1920.. ...
People's Btioet Railway, Hist

inoitKagf. Una 1918
People's Street Hallway. Uen

eial mortgage, duo l'JJl
Scranton Tiac. Co., C per cent.
Kconoiny I'.. II. & P. Co...,,.
N, Jemoy &. Pocono lea Co....

Water Supply Co

911

ai'i
:ilh

ias Ba3ed

... K

so.) ,.:

,.,
19i ,.,
J2?

13j ,..
33

3 ...
115 ...
113

in ..:
97
97

... 10J

by II. G, Dale, 27 i.acka. Ave.)

Hutter Viesh SOc.j fiesli
dairy, 231JP.

.

Tsbsaia i

Jyf "Jf'J.irtVffi t r
wsfrrx -' rf7irtr .r,jjiHr"- -

buv

WILLIAM CHAPPELL,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE.

A. J. HOWLEY,
NORTH WASHI AVENUE

reiiti.il

PnOVISION.
Closa

May

STATKMKNT.

dcoio.i,e
Circulation

Quotatloub

(Catboiuialo),

Dep,

Consolidated

Exclinuge

HId.Asked.

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected

crcauury,
Cheesu-l3a13- '.c.

E1SS6zawftffcssr

(6

FINANCIAL

For Sale
STOCK

of the

Town Topics
Gold

Mining Company
of Denver, Colorado,

50 Cents a Share
This l.s a legitimate mining cntorpilse,

A dividend paying mlr.e, owned In
bv the cinnpany and located on

Kuhtnll Hill in the licait or tho famoui
Oold Belt of Ollplu county, Colorado,
Stock can bu bought on tho monthly pay.
ment plan. Sub-cilbc- is can pay 10 pot
cent cash and 10 per cent. 11 month UI,1

tliu stock In paid for
AGENTS WANTED

For fin tlioi- Infoi niatlon, call on or ad- -

llHW
CHARLES D. SANDERSON,

130 Wyoming Avenue.
Scranton, Pn.

Kggh-Near- by, SOe.j storage, '.'.'c.
Mai low Beans Per bushel, ?,'.S3.
Onion Per bimhel, UliiTuc. ,
Potatoes U.e per bushel.

Philadelphia Live Stock Maiket.
Philadelphia, Nov. lti. l.ovo stock, H$,

cclpts for tin week: Cattle, 2,'M; sheep.
S.S2U hogs, :!,yj. I'attle Tho bulk of tun
stuck oifcivil was from Viiglnia and Ohio,
Willi (pialU showing matciial Improv.
nient. The mild weatner mado market
sluggish and pilces weio easier. Cows
weie po,t hi much demand. Steers, best,
luui.'-'.-!;

. cbiilce, steers,
gond, ."i.:'Vi,'.l; slecrs, medium, M.7")J";
steels,, common. JI.U.2.V, bnlH. Jl.il.73j fut
iowh, ).V)al: tblii cows, tl.Ton!; inllcli
cows, oest, 5ia,jj mllcli cows, commuii.
j.Maw. veal calves, slcauy; oxira cnoic;
js.2.us.rui veal calves, medium, Jf j".j
veals common, ?w,j veal calves siasj
iai. ,


